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Opinion delivered December 11, 1933. 
'1. OFFICERS—INCREASE OR DIMINUTION OF SALARY.—Constitution, art. 

19, § 11, providing that the salary of a prosecuting attorney 
established by law shall not be increased or diminished during 
his term of office, held not to affect compensation not definite 
and fixed, but uncertain in amount as consisting in fees or. per-
centages. 

2. OFFICERS—INCREASE OR DIMINUTION OF SALARY.—Acts 1933, No. 
274, repealing so much of Acts 1921, No. 121, as provided that 
the prosecuting attorney, acting as attorney for a certain bridge 
district, should receive a reasonable fee to be taxed as costs, held 
not unconstitutional as diminishing his salary during the term 
of his office, since such fees were -not part of his salary. 

3. STATUTES—REPEAL OF PART OF LOCAL ACT.—Amendment 14 to the 
Constitution, forbidding the amendment, but permitting the repeal, 
of local or special acts, was not violated by Acts 1933, No. 274, 
repealing so much of Acts 1921, No. 121, as provided a fee for the 
prosecuting attorney's services as attorney for a certain bridge 
district. 

4. STATUTES—REPEAL.—A statute may be repealed either by express 
terms or by necessary implication, the question being one of legis-
lative intent. 

5. STATUTES—EXPRESS REPEAL.—An express repeal of a statute is the 
abrogation or annulment of a previously existing law by enact-
ment of a subsequent statute declaring that the former law shall 
be revoked or annulled. 

6. STATUTES—REPEAL BY OMISSION.—So much of a section or act as 
is omitted from an amendatory act is repealed, as where a statute 
re-enacted a portion of a statute which made the prosecuting attor-
ney the attorney for a county bridge district repealed an omitted 
portion of the prior statute which allowed compensation for such 
services. 

7. OFFIcEns—comPENSATION.—Where an additional duty is pre-
- seribed or imposed upon an.officer without provision for compens-

iiOn, he is not relieved from performance of such duty, it being 
presumed that his salary or fees already provided are sufficient.: 

Appeal from Jeffersdn Chancery Court ; Harvey R. 
Lucas, Chancellor ; affirmed. 

STATEMENT BY THE COURT. 

The Jefferson County Bridge District was organized'z 
under a special act of the Legislature of the year 1911,
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and has . since been a going . concern. 'After the 'organiza-
tion. of, the •district a bridge across . the Arkansas Inver 
near. Pine Bluff was:built and a tax•levied against. all the 
lands in Jefferson County in accordance . with the statute - 
to pay the outstanding indebtedness arising•-:from: the 
sale. of. bonds for the cOnstruction 'of said bridge. A 
large part of the indebtedness is still uhpaid, and during - 
the years 1929. and 1930 the land :set.Out. and described 
in the complaint, filed in the Jefferson: Chancery Court 
was returned delinquent by the collector of • Jefferson 
County, and properly •certified by the county clerk, -Who 
is under the statute, secretary for the bridge district... 

The Legislature, by act 121 -of 1921., provided , that the 
prosecuting' attorney ,of Jefferson . County should :act as 
attorney for the.bridge distriet. :That; in all suits pend-
ing or hereafter filed to force the collection of delinquent 
taxes due the district, the court before whom Said'Suits 
are filed shall fix a reasonable sum to be taxed against 
each tract of land as attorney's fee in said .district. • • 

:In pursuance to the resolution: duly. passed by the 
board of directors of the district, directing the prosecut-
ing attorney to file this suit, he, -the 'appellant herein, 
filed the suit oh April 6,4933', and•the•clerk Of the coUrt 
executed the-notice aS !proVided by:law- for thelnirpose 
of colleCting the delinquent tax due the .district On 'said ' 
lands. 
- Thereafter, the 'appellant filed an -intervention in 

said cause asking the 'court to fix a reasonable :sum-to be 
taxed' as a- part of the doSts against' each: tract of land 
as attorney's fees herein. ' :•,	. '	:•! 

. The-Legislature of 1933-!passed- act 274,4he first- Sec-
tion of which reads as, follows: : That §:1 of act .121 -of 
the !Special Acts of'. the Gendral•AsseMbly of the 'State 
of Arkansas, approved Febradry'15;4921;:be amended 
so As to read as follows :	•	• ;	• 

. • ; '1: 'The prosecuting attorney: of Jefferson County'is 
hereby made . attorneY for the- Jefferson COtuity Bridge' 
District, and it shall:be the diity of Sai&iittorney to cli5 
and -perform all•and singular bi-e- dutieS, ihthimbent on the 
attorney for the Jefferson - CoUnty* Bridge Districti:and
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said services shall be performed by the prosecuting at-
torney of said county -without additional salary to that 
now provided by law for the prosecuting attorney of 

• Jefferson County '.!' 
The .chancellor denied the intervener's prayer to 

fix a fee and held that act 274 of the General Assembly 
of the year 1933 is valid, and that the appellant, as at-
torney for the Jefferson County Bridge District, was not 
entitled to a fee for representing the district in this suit 
on the ground that act 274 of 1933' repealed act 121 of 
1921, and rendered a decree against appellant, from 
which comes this appeal. • 

E. W. Brockman,. for appellant. 
Bridges, MeGaughy ..fe Bridges, for appellee. 
KIRBY, J., (after stating the facts). The appellant 

seeks to collect fees against certain delinquent lands of 
the district embraced in this suit and have them. taxed 
against each particular tract described therein as costs 
for his compenSation for the collection of the delinquent 
taxes for 1929 and 1930 as provided in said act 121 of 
1921.

He alleged that said act making provision for the - 
collection of delinquent taxes was enacted long prior to 
the adoption of amendment No. 12 to the- Constitution,. 
prohibiting the passage of local acts. by the Legislature, 
and that by its terms he was entitled to have the court 
fiX a reasonable sum to be taxed as attorney's fees 
against each tract of land set out in the complaint ; and 
that said act of the Legislature, No. 274 of 1933, entitled: 
"An Act to Amend § 1 of act 121 of the Special Acts of 
the General AsSembly of the State of Arkansas, approved . 
February 1, 1921," left out of the provisions of said act 
all reference to the c011ection fees for the service,- and 
instead provided: "And it • shall be the duty of said at-
torney to do and perform all and singular the duties 
incumbent on the attorney for the Jefferson County 
Bridge District, and said service shall be performed by 
the prosecuting attorney of said county without addi-
tional salary to that now provided by law for the prose-
cuting attorney of Jefferson County."
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It is insisted.that said § 1 of act 274 of •1933, is void 
as being in conflict with article 19, § 11, of the Constitu-
tion in that it endeavors to diminish the salary of the 
prosecuting attorney during his term:of office, and fur-
ther is in conflict with Amendment No. 12 of the Constitu-
tion, attempting to amend a special act of the Legislature. 

The court made the following declaration of law : 
" The intervention in this case as presented by E. W. 
Brockman, as prosecuting attorney of Jefferson County 
and made attorney for the Jefferson County Bridge Dis-
trict under act No. 121 of the General Assembly for the 
year 1921, presents the issue as to whether act ,No. 274 
of the Acts of the General Assembly for the year .1933, 
amended or repealed said act No. 121 for the year 1921. 
This court is not passing on any phase of the case as to 
the justness of the act, the amount of work to be done, 
or fees fixed therefor,. but, solely on the question of the 
constitutionality of act No. 274 of the Acts of 1933. Since.. 

_ the adoption of the constitutional amendment which pro, 
hibits the Legislature from passing a local or special act, 
the Legislature cannot amend a local act, but it can re-
peal a local act, either entirely or only some particular 
part of it." 

Article 19, § 11, of the Constitution provides that 
prosecuting attorneys, with other specified State officials, 
"shall each receive, a salary, to be established by law, 
which shall not be increased or diminished during their 
respective terms, nor shall any of them, except the prose-
cuting attorneys, ' receive to his own use. any 
fees, etc." Under the statute a. salary is provided for 
prosecuting attorneys which can be said within the mean-
ing of the above section to be. established by law, and said 
section also prohibits the increasing or diminishing of 
the salary during the respective terms of office. The pro-
hibition, however, is to the salary only, and does. not 
affect one whose compensation is not definite and 'fixed, 
but is uncertain . in amount and consists in fees or per-
centages. 46 . 0. J. 1024, and cases cited in footnote 55. 
See also, State v. Grime's, 7 Wash. 445, 35 Pac. 361, Where 
a like provision of the Constitution of Washington re-
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ceived such construction. : No comPensation had been 
fixed for the services herein before the . act. 'of 1933 re-
duced- the compensation, and: "A .conStitutional provi-
sion prohibiting. a change. of comPensation after an elec-. 
don or appointnient during the term of an office does not 
apply where, prior to such time, no salary or compen-
satiOn had been fixed for the office." 46 C. J. 1025. 

-Said act 274 of 1933 is not in conflict with article 
19,_§, 11, of the ConstitutiOn. It is bbviouS that the fram-
erg of the Constitution had in mind only the stipulated 
salaries 'of the prihlic officials mentioned, prohibiting their 
being- 'increased or. decreased 'during their respeCtive 
terms of office; and not the addition or deduction of sonie 
fee''allowed for -a particular service. Purnell v. Mann, 
105 Ky. 87, 48 S. W. 407. - •• 

Neither does said act 274 of 1933', conflict with said 
Amendment No. 12 to the 'Constitutiori, -Which reads as 
follows .: "The General ASsembly shall not pass ariy . local 
or 'special' act.' . This -aniendment shall not prohibit the 
repeal of lo'cal . or speci.al acts:" Said - athendinent ex-
presslY proVides that it shall' not prdhibit the repeal of 
local Or special -acts.- 

"There are two ways of repealing a statute Or part 
thereof .; one is by : express. terms, the other by necessary 
implication. The question of repeal is one of intent, and 
Must be, solved by determining as near as may be the 
intent Of the Legislature.. 

"An exPress repeal, is the abrogation or annul-
ment .0 a previously _existing. law by the enactment of 
a subsequent statnte which declared that:the former law 
shall be revoked or abrogated." 59 C. J., § 502. . 

: The COnstitution provides the_nietliod for amending 
a law and, requires that whatever part thereof is . to be 
retained "shall be Te-enacted and published at length." 
Article 5, § 23.. It is inVariably.held all of the section or 
law that is omitted and not re-enacted'in'the provisionS 
of. the amendatory act as proposed,is repealed. Apple-
gate's Constitution of -Arkansas Annotated, article : 5, 
§ 23, .p. 47,-and:cases cited..



This court has already held, construing Amendment 
No. 12 to the Constitution, that the Legislature has the 
right to repeal a local act entirely or only some particular 
part of it.-- Gregory v. Cockrell, 179 Ark. 719, 18 S. W. 
(2d) -362: 

The • method adopted here by re-enacting the 'par-
ticular Part of the act proposed to be retained, effected 
Only the 'repeal of 'that part omitted, and was within the 
competency of the. Legislature, as 'correctly held by the 
chancellor herein. 

If an additional duty is Prescribed or imposed upon 
a . public official without any provision for any ffirther 
salary or compensation paid, it does not relieve him from 
the performance of . such duty, it being presumed that. 
the Legislature concluded that his salary or fees already 
provided are sufficient for the additional service-required 
to be rendered. - 
-; We find no error in the record, and the decree is 

affirmed.


